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REPORTOFTHEWORKINGGROUP
CINEXTR4T3RR%%RIALTOPOCRAPHICFEATURES
Terms of Reference
The oompetenoe of the Group of Expert6 on Geographica: Names to oonsider the
field of extraterrestrial
names was determined at ita &cord Seseion in 19700 The
1
Working Gro WJ then eetablished oonsequent upon thipr determination was oharged
with the examination of auoh toponyma without qualification
as to raoope or methods
(United Nation8 dooument ESA/RT/C/GN/l dated 29 April 19(o);.
Relevant Reeolutione - London Ccmftcreno~
Resolutions by the Seoond United Nations Conferenoe on the Standordieation
of
Geographioal Barnes whioh are specifioally
relevant to this Working Group are
numbers 21, 24 and 34.
The Ch &man -arisea
aotion sinoe the London Confermae.
The crontemporary
state of mapping of the Hoon and the eurrent mapping programmes for both the Moon
and Mass emphaeized the need to devise systems of referenoe for extraterrestrial
These mapping programmes inolule
the 1:2fj0&GG
features aoaeptable to all natione.
3unar mapping programme now being uuiertaken in the United States and the mapping
of Mars from Mariner photographyo
A oiraular
letter had been sent by the Chairman to the individual
members of
hiol Group, inoluding Colonel Sharma, Dr. Bad8 and Dr, LapeE, who had requested to
be aesooiuted with the work of the Group during the later &age8 of the London
Conference.
The letter reported on oo,reeponienae whiuh h:ld taken plzoe between
the Chairman (Profeesor A.M. Komkov) and Dr. A. Dollfue, Preeident of both the
Inter-Union
Commierion for Lunar Studies and Commieaion 17, ?l!hs Moon”, of the
International
Aatronomiaal Union and with Profeseor D. bb~~eel, Chairman of the
I .A.U. Working Group on Lunar Womenolature.
;
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Dr. S. Radd did not take purt in the disousaion.
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it
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was made

WASA,

the

Nations1

olear

that

only twsnty

to thi&y names are required
for Moon maps soon to be produced for
NASA, that
these oan be drawn from an existing
bank of nme8~
and th:lt
the matter
of formal oontaot between RASA and Dr. Menzel”s euboommittee remained
to be
diSCUSSed at a meeting ti HOWtOn, %xaS, in Maroh 19730
The nting
properly
f&l18

feature8 is a oomplex matter
and one whioh
within the orbit
of the @Ated Nations Group of Experts on Geographical
bnS8~
Xomenolature of extraterrestrial
features must be aoosptable
to
all nations
and this
faot together with the need to determine how beet to render
name8 $nM standardised form in eaoh of the various languages of the world placee
the matter
firmly
in the pr~vinoe of the United Rations
Qroup of Experts on Geegraphioel

of eXtX?aterreStZ%Sl

W*ee.

The

of

drawing-up

.suoh

8ystems

of

nomenolature

was not

appropriate

alone. lVaming of features
on the fear S%de and the Far Side of
the Moon had traditionally
been oomrnemorativeo Beoauee the number of names
allooated by astronomers were relatively
few in number,
a subsidiary
Eystem had
been employed
for the Bear Side whioh entailed the additlan of alphabetic (Latin
and Greek) suffixes
and, fo- oertain
features
numerioal
suffixes,
to identify
minor features looated near named topographloal
features.
Thi8
SySttPEi WS8 Well
to

astronomers

established

and widely

used by astronomers

berth

professional

and

amateur*

There

a reluctance on the part of many of them to abandon the system.
~owsY8r~
the topographio detail now shown on large soale maps prepared from photograph8
taken by epaoe v&~ioles was far in exe888 of what Gould be seen by telescope8
from Earth,
For suoh detailed
maps the alpha-numerio
suffix was of limited use9
in many oak
oonfueing,
and not to be reooxmendedo
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Diraot exploration
of the loon by manned and unmanned lunar tiesions hae produoed
a truly immense amount of surface information.
As a part OP the Apollo programme
new names had been allooafed to many small features.
Although those names were
intended solely for the purpose of operational referenoe during the missions, they
inevitably
tend to gain eurreuoy in just the 8m;le way a8 Antarctic
names have beoome
established by oontinued usage0
In a properly oonoeived system of extraterrestrial
aomenolature, the appropriateness
of names from the toponymio point of vim would reoeive speoial
attention.
There IS the fu 4her question of the legal atanc?ing of names alloaated to
extraterrestrial
surfaoe features by non-governm8ntal bodies,
It was agreed that
the status of the Group of Expert8 a8 a United Batlone body and the standing of
the experts a8 official
representatives
of their ovn lin&stio/geographia
divisions
made the Group of EScperts the body best oonetituted
to deal with this qu88tiono
!J!he large-eoale
oartographio work now being undertaken and th8 increasing
ourreimy of Martian and L&r
names smphasieed the urgenoy of devieing adequate
systems of nomenolature and uniform methods of ren&ring
name8 in various
linguiatio
syeteme oompatibla with the aim8 of interntional
standardisation
of
the name8 of terrestrial
feature8ct
There Is olear3y a neoeselty to co-ordinate
all naming aotivity
and aohieve uniformity
in th8 processes employed,
Conoluaione
16 The Working Group will consider the extent to which name8 should be
allooated and on what basis.
In this oonnexion, HASA and other agencries engaged
in extraterrestrial
mapping will be invited to furnish deta%le of their programmes,
both current and projeoted, with a view to asaeesing th8 magnitude of the task
in the near future and in the longer term.
20 Guide-lines will be drawn up by the Oroup of Experts :skd VariOUS method8 of
Ho syetem of namini will be rejeoted out of hando
naming will be studied.
CoPmremOrative naming, using th8 names of learned men of all nationalitisa,
will be
Bearing in mind the limited number of such oommemorative nam88 available,
oonsideredo
the Group of Experts will examine the feasibility
of using terrestrial
geOgc8p~Oal
namm9 geographioal and other terms, cind the use of ordinary words aeleoted from
In this.task
the asoistanue of the United
the languages of the entire world.
Nations

Organisation

and its member nation8

is requested0

-49
30 The Croup of Experts will oonfer with astronomers aud other8 on the extent to
whioh retention of alpha-nuuikio
suffixes
is desirable,
but the sxteneion of this
method of dmignating
fsaturee on the Far Side of the Moon and on la1-8 till
be
disomra@d,
small features will be invsetigated
and tested,
40 Systems for fdmtifying
inolud4iug method8 ba88d on the we of m-ordiuateso
50 The Working Group is charged with examining how best to sohisvs legal
lnternatimal
rs,tatus for names allocated to extraterrestrial
features0
The Xo&ing Croup, iu asoordanoe with resolution
21 of the Imdon Conferenae,
6,
till~oontinuc9
its aotiyity
in drawing up a plan for international
sgresment an
the stsndardimtiou
of the n me8 of extraterrestrial
topographioal features in
oo-operatfon with the international
organisations
(ICSU, IAU, et%),
In this oonmxiou, the Chairman of the Group of Experts, Dr. M. Burrill,
7.
together with the oo-ordinator
of the Working Croup on Extraterrestrial
Topographioal
Features, bofeesor
A,& ~omkov,. trill maintain oontaot with those organizatione
and will prepare a at&u& report for the next General Assembly of the I.A.U.
sb Mombere of the NorkLng Group till
Inform each other of oontaota with international,organi~ationao
on sxtraterrestrial
90 The Working Croup will obtain and exshangg information
mspping programmee.
*

